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China- fromself-sufficienc
toworldleadership
Chinahasbecomeincreasinglyprominmt in theproductionandsaleof
pharmaceuticalfinechemicalsoverthepastdecade.Dr RobBryant and fiang Song
rE ort on the country'sindustrystructure,ils majorplayersand it funre development
ccordingto the govemment's
sbategiaplan for 1996-2050,
China's total drug sales are
expected to reach Yuan 700
(US$84 billion) by
2010, an averagegrowth rate ofjust over
16/" from 1996. Whether this ambitious
growth rate is achieved or not, very few
would disputethat China is set to become
one of the major pharmaceuticalmarkets in
the world.
China's industrial development has
accelerated
sincethe reformsof DengXiao
Ping in the late 1970sand its pharmaceutical industryhas been one of its most successful.The use of Westemmedicinesin
China is usually said to have begun rn
1952,\ehenthe antibioticchloramphenicol
was fiIStsynthesised
andproduceddomestically. Since that time the country has
developed an eno[nous infiastructure,
with over 5,600 registeredpharmac€utical
companies,of which 3,000 manufacture
fine chemical ingredientsand intermediates.In fact over 1,500bulk drugsare currently madein Chinaand sold in 3,500finished lormulations.Ciren the major
advancesnow taking place in China, it is
timely, as the year 2000 approaches,to
look at how the industryis developing.
The valueofthe Chinesephamaceutical
marketin 1996totalledaboutYuan 90 billion (US$10.8billion). In Figwe l, the out-

put of the country's pharmaceuticalchemicalindustryis
shown for the period 19911996. This includes bulk
pharmaceuticals and finished formulations,reflecting the industry's integrated
manufacturing
stlucture.
The domesticindustry supplies around 60Yo of the
market, with the balance
coming mainly from imported finished products
fiom producersin the US,
Euope and Japan.The sales
growth in US$ terms is distorted by the abrupt change
in exchangerates in 1994,
i
when the previous dual
was
exchange Iate system
scrapped.
The industry is superc
vised by SPAC, the State
PharmaceuticalAdministras
tion of China, which is Chinr's determin€dclimb to the top. The country is set to b€comeone of
based in Beijing. It super- the najor phrrnaceuticil ftarkets in the wo.ld, rnd , l€aderin the supply
visesover 90oZofthe coun- of DhrrmrceuticalnDecbemicalactivcsand intermediates,
try's pharmacautical
companies. These arc highly integmted standards,with just 132with assetsgreater
operations.A typical company will be thanYuan 40 million (US$4.8million) and
responsiblefor carrying out product and 23 with assetsmore than Yuan 100million
bulk active (US$12million).
chemicalprocessdevelopmenl.
and fomulation manufacture and sales.
The ten leadingpharmaceuticalcompaMany cornpaniesare niesin China.by sales.are listedin Figure
integrated back into 2. Thesefiguresreflect actualsales,rather
the production of than the often quotedoutput value, which
basic chemical raw is the nominalworth ofthe productsmanumaterials and even facturedat list prices.Many ofthe compaprocess equipment. nies in this list sell more than their output,
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Of the 5,600cornpa- becausethey trade goods as well. Other
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nies rcgistered, the imponanlproducers.
not listedin Figure3.
overw hel mi ng
include Hebei, Zhejiang Haimen, Shijiarc very azhuang- Zheliang Xianju and Tianjin
Figure1: Output of the Chinesepharmlceuticalchenicll iDdustryfrom 1991-2000. majonty
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nity, SwiEe and, Japan,Sweden Sichuan
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bulk active. Usually these are
andNorway. By Januuy 1997, 60
imported for formulation in
foreign applications for adminis- Figure2: LeadingChinesepharmaceuticllcomptniesby salesin 1995.
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had
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joint venture. This is a major
grantedundertheseprovisions.
The 1993ChinesePatentLaw grants20 Pacific and Wicon Intemational)rcportsthat headachefor the Chineseauthorities,srnce
year patentsand is similar to the patent 60 productsmadeby 45 factodeshave been it limits the local incomefrom the foreign
laws of the majority of Westemcounhies. submittedfor apprcval by the US Food and joint ventues.
by theendof 1q95.
The patentlaws of China are supportedby Drug Administration
P ric e s t ru c t u re
the central govemment agencies,which
The Chineseauthoritieshave put comalsotry to limit the numberofversionsofa T e c h n o l o g i es
plex
price controlsin place.Price calculaproducts
are
norfor
older
granting
Processes
manugiven active ingedient by
facturingexclusivitiesof threeyearsto the mally acquiredand developedby individ- tions dependon SPAC's und€ntandingof
ual factodes,sometimeswith the help of the cost of manufactureof the bulk active
fiIst company that launchesthe drug.
ingredients and the finished formulations.
foreigntechnologytlansfels.
products
margins on drugs made by
new
Understandably,
for
technologies
Process
and
GMP
Q u a l i ty a ssu r a n ce
Poor quality and unreliability of supply are usually developedby Chineseresearch many companies are low than on new
are the major issues that concem Westem institutes.Until the early 1980s,most R&D products that are made by one or hwo comcompanieswhen dealingwith productsmade projects were funded by the State (though panies.The systemis further complicated,
in China. As the industry has becomemore SPAC, the local administrationoffice or as it is elsewhere,by rcbatesand commlsexport oriented, the Ministry of Health bureauof scienceand technology)and so sions given to distributorsand customers
to such criticisms. the prccesseswere available to factories (particularlyhigh in the caseof rebatesfor
(MOH, has responded
prcmulgating guidelines on good manufac- essentiallyfree ofcharge. Statefundinghas hospital pharmacies). In Figure 3 an
turingpractice(GMP) in 1988and 1992.The beenrcducedover the past l0-15 yearsand aftempt to show the averagebuild up of a
MOH then introducedits own GMP ceftifi- many researchinstituteshave increasingly typical pharmaceuticalproduct is prccation proceduesin 1993,working with a soughtfundingfrom the biggerpharmaceu- sented.ll showsthat the averagelisl price
productis gennumberof leadingcompaniesto improve the tical factories,on an exclusivebasis.The of a finishedpharmaceutical
times
the
cost
ofthe bulk
around
5-7
out
much
ofth€ir
erally
now
carrying
factories
are
difsituation.The cost-burdencreatedsevere
active. However, these margins can be
andproductdevelopmen..
ficulties and this first proglammewas a fail- own process
No rcal protection for technologies much less for older, high volume items,
ure. More recently th€ MOH, in association
with SPAC and other ministries,introduceda existed in China before 1993, especially suchas aspirin,and much higherfor newer
new certification prccedureunder the drec- for pharmaceuticalfine chemicals. The specialities.
The real costs of production of bulk
tion of a new agency,the China Certification processtechnologywas thus free for anyin China are certainlylow
Cornmittee for Drugs (CCCD). The SPAC one to operate.This led inevitably to too pharmaceuticals
products
most
other countries,but
popular
(an
with
producers
compared
of
hasofered an additional incentiveto compa- many
that allow commany
distortions
reasons
there
are
for
similar
exists
identical
situation
top
of
the
nies that achieve certification, on
five year GMP certificate: bulk drugs and in India). As in India, cut-throatcompeti- paniesto sell al very much lower pnces
preparationswill enjoy a 370premium on the tion led to a ddicuex-factory prices for the domestic market, lous downward sptrespectively. To date, five companies, of ral in prices that did
which four are foreign joint ventues, have no-one very much
beengrantedCCCD GMP certificates.Many good. Recent, traucompanieshave also applied for foreign cer- matic price wals, in
tification for some of their products. IMS which the intema- Figure 3: Price structureof rypical ChiDesepharmaceuticslprodocts(costof bulk
ConsBio-TechDevelopn€ntCoDpiny.
competitors activ€= 1).Source:Brychem/BeijiDe
China Update (ointly publishedby IMS tional
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Figore 4: The top teo Chinese pharmrc(
elporters in 1995.
Source: Beijing Cons Bio-Tech Development CompaDy.

than would be justified, if they had to
recover all their costs. Govemment subsidy and financial manipulationsby the
producers and their agents distort the true
economicsof thesecompanies,as they do
elsewherein the world. Many W€stem
govemmentsand large multinationalsare
and creequally as fond of cross-subsidies
ative accountingas their Eastem counterparts and r€al progresstowards 'fair competition'will only be possiblewhen this
type ofactivity is eliminated.
In the recentpast,Chinesepharmaceutical producershave suppliedsurplusstock
via the State hading enterprises at rclatively low pdces.Over the past5-10 years,
however, many companies have begun
trading on their own behalf and have targetted exports as an important source of
income. In Figue 4, China's leading
exporten of bulk pharmaceuticalsare
listed.with theirexponsalesfor 19q5.
Sales of bulk pharmaceuticals for
export are very much higher than sales
betweendomesticproducers.It is rcported
that around half th€ bulk pharmaceutical
production in China is made for export.
The value of bulk pharmaceuticaland finished product exports was estlmated at
Yuan I I billion (US$1.33billion)in 1996.
Sales of pharmaceuticalintermediates
are also important and, because gross
national product and quality assuance
issuesare less demanding,many companies generateuseful incomeby selling into
exportmarketsa proportionofthe intermediates produced for their own end products. Major Westem pharmaceuticalcompanies,as well as genericproducers,have
taken advantageof this sourceof competi
to reducecosts.
tively pricedintermediates
Chinese exporters do not generally
appoint foreign reprcs€ntative offices,
mosl selling throughtradersin Beijing.
Shanghai,Hong Kong and Taiwan. Direct
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stitute more of these imports with locally
producedbulk actives continue,but in some
technologiesthe industry is unable to produce (or produce enough) products to compete successfully with foreign competition.
However, in the oaseofother products,Chineseproducersare major intemational players. Penicillin GK, ciprofloxacinand norlincomycrn,
floxacin,
vitamin
C,
niacinamide and many steroids arc just
Foreign i n v o lv e me n t
Pharmaceuticalswas one of the first someof the bulk acrivesfor whichChinese
industial sectorsto open up to foreign companies supply an important share of
investon. Since 1980,when the first Sino- world demand. Some multinationals have
foreign pharmaceuticaljoint venturc was taken advantageof China's low production
set up, direct foreign investmentshave costsand arc exporting bulk activesfor their
flowed into the pharmaceuticalindustry at own consumption.Monsanto,Glaxo Wellan increasingnte. By the end of 1995,two come, Hoechst and Phamacia & Upjohn
in five State-ownedpharmaceuticalenter- have well-establishedprimary production
prises had received foreign investment. opentions. Morc recently, Bristol-Myers
According to statistics,the foreign invest- Squibb has begun exporting captopril to its
ment in 1,416foreign-fundedpharmaceuti own worldwideformulationplants.
Although Chinesecompaniesproducea
cal enterpriseswas US$1.95billion (conactives,
tracted spend), with US$1.27 billion wide rangeof bulk pharmaceutical
actually invested.Eighteenof the top 20 the products do not always meet the high
global pharmaceuticalmultinationalshave standard required for their sale into the
most lucrative export markets.China conenteredthe Chinesemarketin this way.
The quality and scale of the inward tinues to be viewed as a supplier of low
inyestmentsmade by foreign companles priced older bulk activ€s and pharmaceuti
the Chineseaulhorities. cal intemediates, although this is gradually
has disappointed
who wish to seemuch more inyestmentin becominglesstrue. A selectionof leading
bulk pharmaceuticalchemifine chemical manufacturingcapacity.As Chinese-made
cals is presentedin Figure 6. The Figure
things stand,however, setting up a joinr
ventue is a good way to gain accessto the alsoshowssomeofthe violent price swings
Chinesepartner'sphamaceuticaldistribu- that have affected the market in 1996.
tion network. Most companies have
investedin joint venturcsin order to sell I n n o v a t io n
Little has been said up to now about
their own productsinto China, with only a
few formulated products being made iDnovationin the Chinesephamaceutical
locally. Importing bulk actives is more fine chemical industry. There are many
profitable becausethe joint venturcs arc excellentchemists,chemicalengineersand
ableto keep finishedproductpriceshigher, biotechnologistsin China and many have
since local price-setting regulations arc experienceof working in overseasresearch
R&D grcups.
based on bulk drug costs. On the other institutesand pharmaceutical
side,poor managementcontrol of the pro- The impact of their enterprise is coming to
ductionofbulk productsby Chineseplants the attention of the international industry
detersmany Westemcompaniesfrom set- and their new companieswill benefit from
ting up local fine chemical manufacturing adaptingthe best methodsof East and West
units. A numberof companieshave set up to discover ways of producing existing
activesmoreeffectively.
successfulmanufacturingplants,neverthe- pharmaceutical
Typical of such companiesis Beijing
less, and China will become an increasingly important location for pharmaceutica1 fine chemical production, as the
difficultieson both sidesare overcome.
contacts between domestic companles
occur at the two annual Chinesepharmaceuticaltrade fairs (increasingnumbersof
foreign taders attend these too). Most foreign contactsare madeat the annualinternational raw matedal fair in Guangzhou
and abroad at exhibitions such as CPhI,
PhIUS and PhlA.

B ulk p ro d u c t s
Chines€ consumption of bulk pharmaceuticals continues to grow rapidly, with
imports constituting a significant share of
domesticdemand.The leadingproductsby
import value are mostly, but not exclusively, antibiotics. Figure 5 lists the import
value of leading bulk pharmaceuticalsfor
the domesticmarketin 1995.Effortsto sub-
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Iigure 5: Import salesottop pharmrceuticalprodocts
(1995).Source:Chiri M€dipharmInsights.
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China
rccentlyenteredinto a partnershipwith the
PolishcompanyPRI to marketits products
in China. It hasestablisheda US company
to developits businessin this leadingpharmaceutiaalmarket.This is just one exam90-96
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The majority of the domestic produceff
are making old or low cost bulk pharmaceuticals,with the newer productshaving
produced
Figure 6: Prices ofphsrmrceutical actives
in
Chin. iD !996.
to be importedbecauseofthe lack oflocal
Source: Chinr Medipharm lDsights.
technology or suitable production capacity. The multinational pharmaceutical
Unipharm Laboratorieswhich developed companieshave a significant shareof the
an improved process for making domestic market and will continue
azithromycin and has now taken 80% of importing the newer, expensive drugs
the Chinese market for this product from their own factoriesin order to max(Tailite), againstcompetitionfrom the US imise their profits. Naturally they will
company,Pfizer. It will soon announcea resist China's attemptsto retain its selfjoint venture to market the bulk active sufficiency as these new, Westem prodworldwide. The Chinese company also ucts are introduced.

ln spite of thesecontinuingchallenges,
China has come a long way in the last ten
years and there is evidencethat the many
newer producersthat are springing up (particularly in Jiangsu,Zhejiang and Guangdong provinces)will begin to replacethe
imports of the morc expensivedrugs. As
their adherenceto intemationallyaccepted
production norms improves, the value of
their exports of bulk phamaceuticalsto
developedma*ets will increase.As its
domestic market continu€s to expand,
China, like its big Asiaa neighbourIndia,
will developa leadingposition in the supply of fine chemicalactivesand intermediates to the intemational pharmaceutical
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industry.
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